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展览将以迷宫的形式呈现杨健撰写的一部关于
时间、路径和“终点”的小说。艺术家、读者和观
众是闯入迷宫的路人，迷宫由一个不知名的建
筑师建造，他留下了一些札记。可以看到建筑
师的建造过程、生活碎片，当然最重要的是他
的思想轨迹。迷宫里遍布各种日常景观和活着
的遗迹，这些现实之物将引导小说里的角色步
入无穷的开始。

杨健 1982 年生于福建，2007 年在厦门大学艺
术学院获得硕士学位。2009 年至 2010 年，入
选荷兰皇家美术学院的国际驻地艺术家项目，
并于 2010 年获得荷兰 Stichting Niemeijer 基金
会赞助支持。2015 年，获得第四届三亚艺术季
华宇青年奖“评委会特别奖”。近期的展览包括：
谢谢！愿您有美好的一天，望远镜空间，北京，
中国 (2015)；ON|OFF，尤伦斯当代艺术中心，
北京，中国 (2013)；超有机 -CAFAM 泛主题展，
中央美术学院美术馆，北京，中国 (2011)。杨
健现工作生活于北京和南京。

This exhibit showcases a novel written by 
Yang Jian about time, routes and "the final 
destination" through the form of a labyrinth. 
Art is ts,  readers and spectators are al l 
bystanders trespassing in a labyrinth built by 
an anonymous architect, who happens to have 
left some notes behind. These notes provide us 
with insight into the architect's building process 
and fragments of life, throughout which his trail 
of thoughts is of most importance. The labyrinth 
is dotted with a variety of daily landscapes and 
living relics. These objects gleaned from reality 
guide the novel's characters as they step into 
the Beginning of Infinity.

Yang Jian (b. 1982, Fujian Province, China) 
received his BFA from the School of Fine 
Arts, Xiamen University in 2007. From 2009 
until 2010, Yang Jian was admitted to the 
international residency program at the Dutch 
Royal Academy of Fine Arts (RABK). In 
2010 he was awarded funding by the Dutch 
Niemeijer Fonds Foundation. In 2015, he 
won the Special Jury Prize of "Huayu Youth 
Award" at the Fourth Art-Sanya. Recent 
exhibitions include "Thank You! Have a Nice 
Day!", Telescope {Artist Studio}, Beijing, 
China (2015),“ON|OFF: China’s Young Artists 
in Concept and Practice”, Ullens Center for 
Contemporary Art (UCCA), Beijing (2013); 
"Super-Organism - CAFAM Generic Theme 
Exhibition", CAFA Art Museum (CAFAM), 
Beijing, China (2011). Yang Jian currently lives 
and works in Beijing and Nanjing.



迷宫  Labyrinth
2016
镀锌铁管、磨砂玻璃贴膜、丝网印刷、吸铁石、美纹纸
galvanized iron pipe, frosted glass tint, silk-screen printing, magnet, masking tape
尺寸可变  dimension variable







我在建造巴比伦，只我一人。
在工作时我意识到了两种时间形式：一种是单向流逝的时间；另一种
是可前可后自由出入的时间。
I was building a Babylon. There was just me.
During the construction, I became aware of the two modes of 
time: one flows in a single direction, and another moved freely 
as it pleases.

当我建造时第一种时间主宰着。而当我在迷宫里转悠时，第二种，曲
线的、循环的、不透明的时间出现了。
这两种时间交替着照在我的肩膀上。
The first mode of time dominated when I build. Whereas the 
curved and cyclical yet opaque time emerged when I wandered 
around in the labyrinth.
These two modes of time shine upon my shoulders alternately.

我曾是个颇受人尊敬的建筑师，收入不错。但我厌倦了这个行业，那
些建筑没有一个具有自主的意志，全是些不管形式上，功能上还是概
念上都散发着奴隶气质的东西，还犯上了斯德哥尔摩综合症，一离开
人全都成了垃圾。
我该为此负责吗？ 
I used to be a well-respected architect who earned a decent 
living. But I had become tired of this industry. None of the 
architecture had autonomy. They were mere objects that suffer 
Stockholm syndrome which embody slavery even in their very 
forms, functions and concepts. They were meaningless without 
human.
Should I be responsible for this? 

起先我设计，画图，结构，备料，好似一切都有完全的掌控。 
但慢慢的，发觉我是为之工作。我只是这个建筑雇佣的劳工，崇高感
是它给予的报酬。
它引导我如何建筑，这块要高点，那块要低点，这里有个转角，那里
需要下挖。
Initially, I seemed to have complete control over my designs, my 
drawings, my construction and the materials.
However, slowly did I realize that I was working for the 
architecture. I was just an employed worker of this architecture. 
I was paid by pride and the sense of sublime.
It dictated my mind: this bit had to be higher; that bit had to be 
lower; a corner here and a trench there.

对生物来说，俯视与身临此处有着同样的危险。迷宫会让高飞的鸟儿
视线打结，引导它编织出优美复杂的纹样，然后它们就葬送在自己视
线织成的捕捉网络里。
For any living things, being overlooked and being present on 
the spot imply the same danger. A labyrinth will tie the high-
flying bird's eye view in a knot. The labyrinth will steer the birds 
towards weaving elegant and intricate flight patterns, and then 
let them perish in the hunting mesh woven by their own vision.

各种微妙的感官诱饵，让进来的生物在回环往复式的，螺旋式的，死
胡同式的以及距离虚实难辨的空间里绝望。
任何人希望我指出路线是不可能的，不是出于我否决的意愿，而仅仅

是不可能。路线是它存在的根本，或者说它本身就是一个随机路线集，
任何一小片区域都足够让人在里头迷失。路线永远是新的，你永不会
走上两次一样的路径。
在此，你只能漂泊。
All sorts of subtle sensory temptations would make the living 
things entering into the labyrinth to feel despair inside this 
tortuous, helical, dead-end space in which the distance 
between the real and the virtual becomes indistinguishable.
It's impossible for me to point out the route for anyone. It is not 
because I refused to but the mere impossibility to fulfill such 
demand. The route was the root of its existence. To put it in 
another way, itself was a collective of random paths. One would 
easily get lost anywhere even in just a tiny area. The paths were 
always new, which means you would never take the same route 
twice. In here, you could only wander.
In here, you could only wander.

但我不会在此迷路。
不是因为这里的每一块地方都由我建造，而是，它习惯了我。
风会带我去未完工的地方，我没有固定的休息地。
Although I will not get lost here.
Not because I’ve constructed every nook of this place, but it 
had adapted me. 
The wind would carry me to places that still need me. My place 
to rest was always undecided.

在这里时间度量已经被数量和重量取代，我靠着计数砖块来感知时间。 
Here, dimensions of time had already been replaced by quantity 
and weight. I count bricks to grasp my perception of time.

在我休息的时候，所有过去的时间碎片都慢慢地聚拢过来，我与过去
物品碰面，我想到我挣扎的晚期青年时间。绝望的时刻，家庭刚建立，
孩子出生，而我的事业毫无起色，似乎降落到一片被期待的阴影中，
晚年凄惨光景提前到来的投影在眼前恐吓我。
When I rest, all fragments from the past gather around me 
gradually. I meet objects from the past. I think about the 
struggles I went through in my late adolescence.  It was a 
moment of despair, the time when I had just started to have my 
own family, my child was born, yet my career showed no signs 
of improvement. I seem to have fallen and drowned into the 
shadow of expectations. I am frightened by a projection of the 
premature arrival of a tragic old age before my eyes.

所以我跪倒在生活的雕像前祈求回报马上变现。每一天都是撕裂的，
裂缝里才是正常的时刻。我应该命名这种时间为普鲁斯特时间，但这
是不准确的，因为我还会由于这个过去的物品幻想到未来，生发出好
多以它为主角的未来故事。
Therefore, I throw myself on my knees before the statue of life, 
praying earnestly to cash in my retribution immediately. Every 
single day is tearing, and you can only find the normal mode of 
time within the cracks. I should call such time the Proustian time. 
But that would be inaccurate, because this object from the past 
makes me fantasize about the future, incurring many futuristic 
stories in which it assumes the leading role. 

无穷的开始 The Beginning of Infinity
2015-2016
短篇小说 short fiction 



我长久沉浸着，直到青苔爬上我的脚面。
I've been immersed in it for so long that moss began to grow on 
top of my feet.

有时，我会根据地上各种痕迹和纹理进行舞蹈，像巫术一样的舞蹈，
事实上是行动的规则。从一块痕迹掂着脚跳到另外一块上，快速的回
身踩住一块砖头，不可以碰到那石灰点，仰着身子躲过浮尘。各种现
实的和虚拟的障碍让我的身体扭曲成不可思议的角度，弯腰，低头，
弓身，端坐，旋转。“现代舞，”我想。
At times, I will dance according to the various trails and patterns 
on the ground, dances that seem like performing witchcraft. It 
actually manifests the rules of how we act. I would dance and 
tiptoe from one stretch of trail to another, and then rapidly turn 
around and step onto a brick, not allowing myself to touch that 
bit of lime and evade the floating dust with my upturned body. 
All kinds of real and virtual obstacles twisted my body into 
unimaginable angles, making me crouch, lower my head, bow 
down, sit upright, spin around. "contemporary dance", I would 
think to myself.

人类所有伟大的建筑都是为日光而建，那些被近在眼前的光蒙蔽的同
行。而只有我的迷宫是为遥远的星光而建，不论是在被日光遮蔽的白
天，还是雾气浓重的夜晚，它永远能准确地回应着星光。
All of the greatest architectures of mankind were built for 
sunlight. Peers were blinded by the lights that they could only 
see. Only my labyrinth was built for the distant starlight. It will 
always respond accurately to the light of the stars, no matter 
the daytime which shrouded over by sunlight, or a dense foggy 
night.

迷宫的每一处都指向了独特的天区，那些光就像听从了导引，温驯地
到达。被截断急冻静止的星光，在迷宫光谱仪的分析下被归类存档。
在这光之档案馆，每一道光都有自己的名字，都有自己独特的成分列
表与属性。
当我用手指轻轻地拨动它们时，似乎就能听到关于世界绝对真理的声
响。
Every corner of the labyrinth pointed to a unique area of the 
sky. That light seemed to be guided and arrived meekly and 
tamely. The truncated, hastily frozen, static starlight is sorted, 
classified and archived through the analysis of the labyrinth's 
spectrometer. In this archive of lights, every light beam has 
its own name, including its own unique list of elements and 
properties. 
I could hear the sound of the absolute truth of the world when I 
use my fingers to touch the lights gently.

迷宫脱胎于我早年设计的一个未实现的建筑，一个有着无穷多立面的
建筑。每一块面都是一个屏幕，它其实就是一个双面屏幕搭建的大篷
子，各种图像包裹着人们，可以是互不相干的无穷多图像，也可以是
一个巨大的立体场景。在里头的住户仿佛生活在不断变化的各种时空
的景致中，外头也是如此，像是变色龙，有时他甚至会模拟周围的建
筑，使得它一下子隐身不见。
他是一座真正的 24 小时建筑，所有其他的建筑与之相比都不是全天
候的，它们只在光线好时才好。
而我的屏幕建筑则没有这种问题，如果他能被建造？
My labyrinth was a building with an infinite number of facades 
that grown out of an unrealized architecture that I had designed 
many years ago. Every one of its surfaces was a screen, in 
fact it was just a giant canopy built with double-sided screens. 
Every image had people enclosed in it. They could either be 
infinite images that were completely unrelated to each other, or 
an enormous three-dimensional setting. The people dwelling 

on the inside appear to live in all kinds of changing landscapes 
the reflect the changing time and space. The same goes for 
the outside, which was like a chameleon. Sometimes it would 
even simulate the surrounding architecture, making them to 
disappear suddenly. 
It is really a 24-hour architecture, contrasting with all other 
buildings that none of them could be said to be all-weather. The 
other architectures were only good when the light was good. 
Whereas the same the problem does not apply to my screen 
construction. Only if it could be built.

事实上这些砖都是比喻，这里不需要任何一块砖。
In fact, these bricks are all metaphors. we do not need any 
bricks here.

这座迷宫完全是计算机的杰作。它探测到人 , 气候 , 有针对地立起或
落下迷墙。每一次都不同。墙是透明却实在，透明使得迷宫双倍的迷幻。
The labyrinth is entirely a masterpiece generated from the 
computer. It could detect people and climates to raise or drop 
the wall. It was different every single time. The walls were 
transparent but real. The transparency made the labyrinth as 
twice mysterious as it seemed.

因为生活得太久，当然这是我预知的，为了抗拒遗忘，我把过去生活
的博物馆重迭在了空间里。四处散布着我时空记忆的里程碑。
Having been alive for too long, but of course it was in my 
foresight. To resist forgetting, I had to superimpose a museum 
of my past life into the space. Scattered all around the space 
are milestones taken from my spatio-temporal memory.

完美的建筑就必须当作废墟来建造。
设想一段极其漫长的时光过去，经由地质和气候的影响它仍然能使人
通过它的遗迹推断出初建时的壮观。
A perfect architecture needs to be constructed as ruins.
The pompous grandeur it had at the time of its construction 
could still be inferred after geological and climate changes over 
a very long time had passed. 

迷失在里头的动物，重新安置了家，一天天地扩展安全的范围，有限
的区域。
The animals that were lost inside, had restored their homes. 
Expanding their comfort but limited zone day by day.

必须尝试着构筑一个更坚实的世界，更直观的世界，来代替充满“意
义”的这一宇宙。       于他人是一场冒犯，于自己是一场冒险。
Attempts must be made at building a more solid, substantial, 
intuitive world, in order to replace this universe which suffused 
with “meanings”.             is an offense to others but an 
adventure to oneself.

这是地球，它不是人类永远和唯一的家园，只是一场无尽冒险的起点。
你需要作出决定。这个决定必须由你来做。
This is the earth. It is not the everlasting and only home for 
human. It's merely the starting point for endless adventures. 
You have to make a decision. This decision has to be made by 
you.



车轮碾过的河流  A River Rolled over by Wheels 
2016
大理石（印度黑） marble (Indian black)
99 × 33 × 68 (h) cm





地下  Underground
2015 - 2016
录像装置、单屏彩色有声影像、铅皮、iPad 2
video installation, single channel video (color, sounds), lead sheath, iPad 2
85 × 30 × 101 (h) cm









爱丽丝的漫游  Alice’s Wandering 
2016
铅皮、玻璃钢、木头、滤光片、路由器
lead sheath, fiberglass, wood, filter, router
117 × 60 × 25 (h) cm



环形山  Crater
2016
铅皮  lead sheath
187 × 92 × 13 (h) cm







肤浅的隐喻  Superficial Metaphor 
2016
马灯、Led 电池、测绘脚架
barn lantern, led battery, mapping tripod
95 × 95 × 175 (h) cm









检测到风  Detected Wind
2015 - 2016
录像装置、单屏彩色有声影像、铁架
video installation, single channel video (color, sounds), iron frame
2’13’’





SDSS - 3939
2015 - 2016
铝、铁、SDSS 光谱望远镜光纤插板、Led 灯
aluminum, iron, sdss spectroscopy plate, led light
雕塑 sculpture：80 × 80 × 140 (h) cm
圆环 ring：Φ: 200 cm
总体尺寸可变  overall dimension variable





不建议使用  Not Recommended for Use
2016
灯泡、灯座、铁板  bulb, lamp holder, iron board
35 × 30 × 6.5 (h) cm



切分的人  Segmentation of Human in Aerial View
2016
铅皮、铜、棉线、铁板、铁棒、木板、轮子
lead sheath, copper, cotton thread, iron board, wood board, wheel
尺寸可变  dimension variable

切分的人  Segmentation of Human in Aerial View
2016
铅皮、铜、棉线、铁板、铁棒、木板、轮子
lead sheath, copper, cotton thread, iron board, wood board, wheel
尺寸可变  dimension variable





铅脑袋  Lead Brain 
2016
铅、不锈钢手推车、垃圾袋、洗手液、调羹、抹布、蜗牛、刮胡刀 
lead, stainless steel trolley, garbage bag, liquid soap, spoon, duster cloth, snail, shaver
49 × 24 × 80 (h) cm







未标题  Untitled 
2012
单屏彩色有声影像  single channel video (color, sounds)
2’51’’
音乐 music by: 王朕 Wang Zhen 





生命倒计时器  Countdown Timer of My Life
2007 - 2010
Led 芯片、透明树脂、土、杂草、亚克力 
led chip, transparent resin, soil, ruderal, acrylic
11 × 5 × 12 (h) cm




